 (Table  I) 
Species Cycloxydim Diclofop
Festuca arundinacea (sensitive) ent, and 2) that the modification of the target en zyme ACC for higher tolerance against cycloxy dim also causes a lower sensitivity towards diclofop. These differences in sensitivity o f particular grass genera, species and varieties towards cy cloxydim appears to be due to a modification of the binding dom ain in the ACC peptide in medium and highly tolerant plants in such a way that the herbicide can no longer bind. It was proposed that there are two or more common binding points in the binding niche on the ACC molecule for the two herbicide groups cycloxydim and diclofop [13] , whereby at least two lie in a direct neighbourhood [25] and at least one is shared by both herbicide groups [13, 26] . In view o f the results o f Table III , the question arises whether the large range of tol erance with ho -values o f cycloxydim from 140 to 2400 for the Festuca rubra varieties may all be due to differential m utations and subm utations of the ACC target enzyme or whether other mechanisms, at least in part, may be responsible for these differ ences. Though the idea o f subm utations within the varieties o f a m edium -tolerant F. rubra species ap pears to be quite possible, another mechanism such as rate o f herbicide uptake through the chlo roplast envelope might also be a cause for these differences in ho -values of isolated chloroplasts. In our previous work with many different Poaceae, the differences in the ho -values found for cycloxy dim or sethoxydim on the level o f isolated chloro plasts, were, however, always confirmed in similar ways on the level of the isolated ACC enzyme.
In newer publications [27, 28] the sensitivity of membrane depolarization for diclofop lies within the same rate as the ho -values o f ACC from var ious sources (Table II) , whereas in the original papers of Shim abukuro on diclofop [29, 30] and for sethoxydim [31] much higher concentrations were required. It is possible to correlate the de polarization and repolarization phenom enon with the sensitivity and resistance o f plants towards diclofop and sethoxydim. The altered membrane potential is characterized by a raised K +/N a + ratio in resistant plants as com pared with sensitive plants. The authors assume that the ability of membrane repolarization in tolerant species can but must not necessarily be linked with a herbicide insensitive ACC [27, 28] , It is m atter o f future re search whether changes o f a mem brane potential can occur at the chloroplast envelope or whether such changes are only restricted to the plasma membrane. In any case, the analysis o f the ACC genes of sensitive and tolerant plants, at present in progress in several laboratories, will answer in future many o f the open questions on the resist ance mechanisms towards the graminicides.
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